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Natter Nigbt
Fi]!r Even i ng
SPARC.
Night Lotorkh ana
TasmaD Round
Surfers Paradlse
Night Run
Tour Ni ght - A.P . l{ifl.s or 0lyDpic
Lakeside Sprint s
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8th
10th
15tb
I7 th
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Natter Ni ght
0pen Trial
Day Run
Hillclimb Pfeparation Night.
Hillclinb - llt. Cotton
Night Run.
Llotorkhana - Birkaale

Panty Night
open l,lotorkhana (Q1d chanpionship - Round I)
BiDgo Night
Lakeside Races.
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EDITOFIIAllelcortle 19 74 _
hoDefully a Year of
st;enqthened Clut sPirit
and lekindled intele st in
club affairs.
The new Cor'rmittee

lrilt be trying hald to
'to Present
D lease vou anC
! wide varietY of club
some naY attract
- hoPing that at 1ea stbr'lEIT'j.deas
activities
tber
If You have any
your iDterest.
letrs hear them.
, i'm at it
Trv as I maY to avoid ',lecturing,'
rol-t-uP of a Fri day
aBa.iD. Le1's see a healthY weekelrd events.
Night and on the organrzeo
I s strong
Positi on in
Your ol{D club
_
QueeaslaDd l'lotor SPolt

Iortify

aDd HaPPY

Uotoring in 1974.

"And
they
lived
dappily
ever

after"
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TIIE OCTAGON

PA

TN PRESENI
ST. PRXS IDENT }IRITEB I,ETTER
I
PRES ]D ENT S A BSENCE

As Presitleat Pete is nol{ fLoatingit arouna
-has rar'1en
stick)'
t'r tr'" oi1Ietter'
r' E'';;.i;-i;;;ia
urite this monthrs
"" ,. to
due'r time oDce nore so be
Itrs "nenbershiP
as Possible'
.,,-. i. =."a io 'vour cheque as soon
!'ho
are not
to ie11 vour friends

;;;;r';";;;i
to join Notr to obtain maxinun
;:l ;.;;;;;-.;-ti''
'ri't
berefits.
are.nou Past.an'l
For nost of us, hol iilays
swinP ot thlngs
the
into
bacL
it's ti*" to 8et
new faces
leI's hoPe ire see so,e(iJgb''i)
i""-r6iu.
ones who
uirh the more raniliar
over/
Ii.i"i'""u"^r""p"i'"iiv
"; "n; "e/arsuins
eveDts'
'"irn" i i"*- ri 7 iratching/conaemnins
our
a hit selcone to alI neu menbers'
IDany events as PossrD_!e'
trust vlu'wi11 joiD in as$aY
to kDow
to

;;;:;

iii'

people.

ii'"

set

the best

navid l'li1es

N

ElI S

fl-ooding in southBlack Pete ls llhitel .The
the real Pete and
east Oueenslanil has exPosedweisht'
He assuies

rost arbs
;::;,-:;;;;-;a'd
'""-t.'ii be "sweet,' when the :lain stops
dontt fret

.

E

li

d'-

'Effic

so

tl': "'
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letters
I

Dear Sir,
A6 the l,!G Ca). CIub makcs uP a large Pereentage
of those competing at takeside anal Surfersr I
feel your colunns are suitable for Presenting
my corop].ai!rt.

iihy are there so many retirements or
days? A grid of
"non-s-bo$inEs" in races these
geDerally
teduced to
20 cars in nost events is
to to 20 at flagfall aDd if the plorlotors have
to pay out all the promisea Prize-!lo!ey, theyrne
dashed unlucky! the finish is geaela1ly a mEre
hatrdful spread over alnost a lap - or moPel
Hhere is the close )racing tbat used to be?
IDdividuals tre.11-bent on glo,]y in the Lesser
c}.asses go un-noticed lrithout some soPt of race
$ith another car. Those who ilo prePare and preseDt
their cans to fit state to reach the check€red
flag in a!! events iivariabf-y coatri.bute-to the
gloon by-?ieing their ol,n shaAows - a ski11 onfy
apprec iated by themselves.
Is moto! and chassis P:'eParation a .Lost art?
Handliog vices in a lot of cars are becornihg
obvious even to spectatots and eDgines b?eaking
tlorn under loaal at'e spoi]iDg the luDches of those
too disioteresteal to eeen watch!
Reliability
-i. . ' r8ust get
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do your road cans roake it on the other 28?
It ! s about tine you got off Youn' hobby hors
aDd got out to nake it with nore
for mo!e

es

shorr

signed Aquarius.

Dear Si!,

I nade a triP iDto the Clubrooms the otbe!
Friday and was amazeal at the amount of floorspace just sj.tting ther.e doing nothi1r9. The]'e
were a fer guys in oae cornellr another couPle
thele aDd a dozeD or so the other eod - t{ith al}
this $asted sPace in bettreen- Noi, I thought
$hat a great place for a - el,_ Dor.r uhat l"las lt
I was tbinking _ yeb - lrhat a great place to Put
one of those electric ca! taacks o! a Ping pong
that. I reckoD i"d cone
table or sooething li]<e
!'free
!ligbt!r things if there
a 1ot nore to those
was something of coRsta[t aPPeal in the rooh. So
that!s loy letter. Did anyone get any sPara. 8loovy
toys for Chri6thas '

t
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FOR SPECIATIZED SERVICE

, I974.

AND ALt

GENERAI MECHANICAT RCPAIRS..

The l'laDager,

Sky-Scrape! Const::uct ions Ltd' '
Dear Sir,

on the 11th floor of the building you are at
snalt PuIfei
D.ese;i constructiDg, there is a $y
uas
rt
iob to raise
rope'
a
hangs
5"."-iill.n
lrbrickierl
l"i"l" i" the ifth ftLor where tbe
could use then.
I
Having foaaled a vrooalen barrel uith bricks'
took
(a simPl' vounp fellow)
,y-.ppl.rtice
started to Pull'
".a
ol
end
hofd of the
-..rlined the rope indheavier
tha! the
weight llas
iiil"-.t"
tl. barref !ose sfoln-Iy uPlrards to everl"i"x",
increas lng heights.
They had almost reached the 1lth floor $hen
iob and
,, .oo..'n'ice was called auay to another
v,ord he -Let go oJ the roPe and rer r'
"i.f,oua "
l,Ias
The ueisbt of the l,iicks and the barrel
nove
to
Dor,, greatel' th aIr mine and tbey started
downwards.

sth And 6th
l rnet them half lray bet'eeD the
right
floors and receive'l a sevele blot to my
0n
relchins
up,ards'
continuiDs
:;;;;;";";.r;;"
the
Jroti
bump
i:eavv
a
r.".a "u""i"ai;:";;;'';'
the barref'
i tooi<ea down to see thatover
antl dis"'ir"rl
fa-L1en
had
g"ouna
ii,.
i.'iiiirt*
bricks'
of
gorEeii its Ioad
met it
I was tro$ heav i er than the barrel. I anil
as
oo6ii{;again between the 5th and 6th floors
:

!:$

.
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is went by it dealt ny s.hins a.paiDf,u1. blow.
I coDtinued dowD$aras. WheD I hit the Dile
of bTicks on the ground my $,hole bcdy was jarred
by the inpace and, tenpona!i1y stuDned, I ;id
a silfy thing. - I tet go of the rope- The
barrel, of coarse, was heavie! tha! the rope and
ploceeded dounlra):ds, gaining speed. However, I
was iDcapable of movernent, and the barrel-, aiter
forcably stBikiDg rly head, squasheal my boily betreen
itself and tbe pile of bricks.
l respectfully

request sick leaie

rgE

x,;
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TAUF 1974 MEI'BARSBTP FEES I,RE DAB NOII.

CI!Y

MEMBCSS

cauNlRr NEirBsRS
avERsEAs -rra$rEag
NETI MEMBEiS

TP

sr0.00

i

$

8.00
8.00

E'E.

(

irtcl,.

ti
(r

ir. oo can$

cdpi,tati,on )

OO

?he CoarLrtre ioulil b3 erqtcf,vl if lou"aeuld.
pda your ytatly eabtartption, oLthout havi.tg to
be 6ett an aaoor.nt, ac al,, ,hla Poqetaga counta, ond
the club
a, ucll hcoa tbe eclrd, noneg 4o the

'ag
Past 1flloa.

IO" - AID DE A ? IflCTAL MTNBER
08'ZR IO EAfi POIfrTS YA8 II,L

PAT

T'

EI8 ?8.

iJ!

er{ t,

I
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$**r'
NE{ YEAR

RESOLUTlONS

Peter Ravnent _ to wear irridescent clothinP so
that he siands out mote fron the
undergrowth.

$i.th the other half
Libbv SuIlivan - to fIilt
of the Cfub.
to reduce be! )aa1]Y comrritnents
Arn Thor son
to 100 drives in 1974.
Ross lloi.
- to reduce Ann Thomsotrs 1974 ra1ly
eot!ies to any reasonable nuDber

le-s than

5.

Ann Thotrlsonrs Service C!:e',r _ to raeduce Alln
TIor,rso;rs 19?4 ral1y edlries to

reasonable

numbe?

not

e:xceedin

g

xeith Tufneff - to file I sides onto everythiDEI
he olrns to tlruly live uP to his
l4al Spiden -

Alan

Buran

s-

lavid Miles -

a

0.

titJ-e - "Hr. HG.'r
to pleaa vith the Arabs for a
di!eet ]ine to his SPTitcrs s1l!rP '
to gr.eet l97q vrjth a venBeance, to
give the Octagon something to
talk about,
to build a 6trotrger accela!ato?
pedal for his Ceotaur.

?}iX

OCTAGC

lo,

]']

1(erry ilor.gan -

iobn Ca pI,ell John i'ras er -

iAir-UARY,

Biuc e liasfel'j,.en }jd s -1e \' -

(eith T,rfl]ett Gary -'ih:ttai:.r'-

7

to l,uiiri a house and a l,reli
=loP - -o-r- c'1ldLle.f L,':,sr:anding 90C npiT ga.tes.
to bea: his rife in hel neri
Y. :'jda.: (...o.L! ;.u led.::: ).
to co]1abor'ate rith xe!r)' liorgar]
in bullling t!,o ex!,lcsicn-proof
engi:res.

let e. ualton -

19

to cuiiure tris -,,Iild-narj ir:aee
irr
to
to
tc
t.,

a iJ- Z.
)eai: i{e:r ilesley,
beai Bruce 1iasl.y.
reat l'1'i I,e..rC d: li:
ieat iieiiir Tuinell.

r.!.
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NEWSLXT1ER

NO.

I

wbere would you exPect to Participate in a
nleekend of social and conpetition events for only
$15? The 19?4 NatioDal ileeting in Le].bourDe is

where

!

Plans ane we].l in plogless rith the general
foriral for. this coming event. Details of which are

Listeil hereuDdei.

SociaL ActiDities
Reai-strdtion Dau and Niqht.

Regi.stration isi1l be oPen fro$ apPlox. 8'30a'r'
inoining at the Conrrodore Uotel at xhich
Flid;y
on
l{e have booked 55 rootns. friday will be al_ong
the fi!res of previous years _ a llecove!y ana casuaf
natter aod aoggiD day, naturally sanPling the local
necto!, uith ihe 'fo::rna1t Part of the day contnencing
about ?.30 p.n. This will be hela at the notel
during lrhich tine films of previous national-meeting6
and siides in the PhotoglraPhic colDpetition ni11
be sh.iwn during the course of the evening. Sti1l
photographs and tnagazilres e'Itenea in their
sectioos will also be on disPtay. Registr.a,."p..tir.
wheD af1 have aPpaieltly r.egistered'
wil-1
close
tj.o;
llelbourne Cefltre herrbe!s wilI be stayiDg at the
ltotel as $elL to ensure gooa cotnmunications bet!''een
intenatate and host centle rnembels'
satu?dag Nigllt (get to knou !ou bette" party)'
This uilL commence after' diDneL with refreshrnents
antl savouries suPplied and will eontiDue to a tine
to be arlanged by rnutual consent of those presetrt'
veoues for ; suggested dining Place, including
estimated "ostsl-b.for. proceeding to the pa!'ty' site
rilI be advi)aed to Centre Secretaaies AND Eaitqrs
at a later date.
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SLndau ll i aht P?eEenLaL:ca Dit.ner'.
This has been arra!':ged at the Savcy Plaza vith

Refeshments ifl be
suitable entertain$e.It.
prenises
so donrt be embarassed
available on the
(Taswegians take .Iote)'
your'
keg:
orrn
by bringing
This evening will commence at about ?'00 p'rR'
and finish ;t 10.30 p.m. due to the liquoI lieencing
on La.rer Sur'lrr.
Mancla! 'a Fa?eue7,? Bteak'fast,
A chicken and chanPaEne breakfast has been
airanged uithin close Pr:oximity of the notel 'hich
uiI] conaence at 8.00 a.n. ard finish at ]'ou]]
p.leasure uitl. rhe de1egat"" conference connen' in''
at il.nl d.i. ai the motel.
ol!!9!iJJ-!-tt -|!!.i!!-x
These t ill coDsist of a IrDior'khana' ti'e ccncoulS
llc exPlanation is dt elegance anal a Hillclinb'
comorise' Sites '
events
neces;ary as to r,lhat these
otber relevant
and
nunber cf eveDts and categories
c

It is
inforrnation wiIl be advised at a later
]ine'
'late'
tnP
-:
!:It
5e
aloIP
anticiDated tnat c.Lasses
rFsting
decision
a"".na'yu."a vlLtn tle u.Lliqate
is
if," ""*1." of entries recei'/ed. iJe feei itevAn-r.
""
you
enier
can
3s
wise to poin! our now thdL
when they are about to conmence so to speak ue r'ifl
to adhel' to starting tines advertised i
l"-.nJ"""."ri"g
this is to try and keep evetts running snoothlv'
in respect of CAHS club licerce
flo"""f..q"i".rents
apPli for afI events. Pe?sona1 Accident
'li1]
is optional but pavmeDt will be Ir'equired or
i;a;";;;""
registering.
AC

i

C

OT.IIIIODATI ON

ith 55
this has been bookeal urder the o'}e r'oofMe]bourne
Road'
units at the Connodore 14otelr Queens
(liear Albert Par]( Lake). The eost includes a
ii."oun. for the buIL bookjng Hnich nas been pasced
on to those availlng themselves of this accontiodatron

I
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is $11 single, $1q doubfe/t!rr,n r and l.t /
dofii naot
tr,iple l.lith the double/tliin be ing the Prelritb
booklngs
SI:
rooln
wi
be
I
I
Bcokings
Pef
loo-iJng.
Tbe ta!iff

A! ACIIVi?IES AS DTSCRiBED
To tnake budgeting for interstate centlre menbeI.s
as simpfe aa Possible the c'rst for a1f events H:I_L
of the nu,rler acrually arLended
irr"rr."t:u"
or S2: ?e- dou5Ie'
per.son
5" 1ii 1u'
'Ihe idea of this is to 3l'Io'r you to decide at
your own leisure whetller you com!'ete or not and also
as
io try and encourage you to ioin in and cornpete
alI
or'
event
for one
the c;st xil1 be the sanre
cculd vou ^xPect
evenls - Sl5 or 525. Deally Hher.
j
ar the
IllP'i':";f
n
to I ind a cneaper i'Icel end than
COST

1S?4 },iATiCIiAL

I.4EXTING.

POINTS

S

COPI NC

This -,{il-l- be alcng the same pr'inciples as
Centre Llsed in.I9?3 with suitable adjustflents
Sydney
"i."
the change of venue and distanees travelled
;".;.
b! renbers from Interstate Cent1.es'
I.4ELBCUR],IE CEI]TNE

]IO' 2
!4ost
_fnom'tlat
of you wilf have read the fiISt newsletter
you iiil1 nave realised that the
ly ,o".promises to be, no' not
l'{eeting
corning llationat
good as any prevtous
but
as
bigger or betterr
t'e fee1, realizes that
Everyone'
meeting.
,,riio..r
fo' each Centre to
not
designed
these meetings ar'e
the
!revious reetin' tu+ to
eo'one bett;r' thaD
soqidl and conPet:tion'
both
r"oriJ" unaut,"innent '
arlendinE' l'ave rhe
Lbose
r""iutv rhdl aII
li.
The aim of,'hese
participate
:n'
to
"""o"tuni.v
of everv ientre
mcn'5ers
alt
for
i'.;i;;;i ve.r inis is
]iATIONAL i,4E.T1NG !,{XLBOUR}iE 1974 NEI'ISLETTER

a.t:
I
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16 oct torether and neet one another in eith a social
least the opportunitv
;; :;;";;:;;;;- .i,o "ifilF. ' toAtar'r
rner,bers to attend'
ii open
mole than
""a'ii!-i"ti.-rion
i:.
ai"".-or you wtro tavl had liif1e
on atten'ling a Nationat 14eeting'one
tr,."itas
",=rirt
have never attende'l
i."""iIlrv tiose of you who
who has been
i.i"".. r'suggest you ask solDeone
jusI how goo- thes" meetings have been'
of-this nel{sletter it
Getting back to the PurPose
provide
further
or
is proposed-now to exPl'ain!
ot
the r0eetrrg'
activities
informition on the social
The PhotograPhic'bnd agazine conPetjtion-wiIl
Derng
asa-in be ield with the various categorresand
masaziues
sfides
colour),
liiii ir."iJ"-ts-i w ana
the
of
section
this
i""r-ai.=" centres en.reiing
photos
sli'les'
that
all
Please note

."nrf"titio".
T}'
,li11 be retulned to the olrDers'
this
under
conPetitioDs
"r,a'r"g"rirr."
*entioning these
-ir.ial""
on dispfay
";;"";-;;;
is that all the ent!ies irill Inbe
to
aaditior)
Motel'
."-iir."r"ia"y night at the
that
is
hoped
it
of the slides
aispriv-ratioaal
ii.-"i""ir
Leetioss held up to this
tie
;;; i;;;;-";
Dinner' as
riir be available for shovring'
Morel For
the
""""
at
i,"ir ."-i"t"L, ;ir1 be avaitable
on
a
!'estaura$i:
The Motet has
itro". irrt""."i.a.
moderate.
at
ass\r!ed
so a sood nenu is
;;;-;";;i;;"
than try to Provide a rbite to eat'
Rather
Droces.
'r.. oeoole arriving from early morning !o ean_Ly
,"" au"ia.a to.1et PeoPle orsanise
";:"i;;'ii
lves t"hen they Fere reao y
Jor.ti,in* to eat for thense
The formar part oi the evening
ii.i'air"-"."4io"""t'
l.il1 commence around 7.30 P'm'
b ettet
sioPIe as
The Pu:lPose of this evening is as
together !'ith the
the title sugge6ts ' To getand
discuss r over a
nember6
visitors and loca1

THI

CC

TA3

OI

,1.
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of the loeal nectcr, those tcpics of nrutual
interest to rhose in iltt endan ce - I have selecteC
three venues fo? suggested :rre-pariy ditiinE places,
all wit:rin close prcxinit,,. of the i:ote1. Cne
caters fo1. focd service iD the car or tabfe service
in rl'.e restaurant. Tl: e r arxe : s :.oi, s r:1i.ve-In
and tlre esti;rated ccsi is (excl,:iins d:inh: in all
sases) ajrout S2.50 for car. service anC abcut S3.00
iii t)le restaurant. The ce*t is Car,ousel iestaurant
cn ti)e oc!o3ite 3ide io the -tike ro iois.
Th:s
caters ior tabfe selviee only a!d 'jire co:t l,cuid ire
lgain aLout S: to S3.53. Tlie f:naI ./enue is the
Hot ict Sir.p airout 3,/4of a njle from tte :.tcleiThe rrenue i',ere is pri:aritl/
casercle; ,iitii tl.r. caEt
!eing aiout ;q.50. The ltot tot S\op !ras a brin!
your olrn .l.ice!rce. It:s
suggesreC tirat 1f t_,-rese
restau!,ants a!.e gcinE:o 5e nale u!e.f,
i b.crinF
:e i.aJe on t1e stsi.jj.,'la; -.Ir:).c.
. -ar ,r,dj."-ln..
the lccatlons .f tles. ver,ues r,:11 ie li-<Dlarrl
,-,1:t..,"
: : + r,:r,, 1r :s
.:o;:.+a 1o ..-:,r.r.'.. l,e ..r-rrjro a:.ur B-1, .-.
As r,.nticn€,1 earller su:iabte ,?ua$iii:ies of 1i(:uii
: + f r' . : r t - . :r : l i : - -r. ,::
cr ril:
.:LvrJr'e:. :,.
ti:ere of rir€ .ri.sirt is io relax and nix Eitli nenJer.:;
.f 3.1.1 ljetrtres. Tiis eve,':inq ritl ccnrjr,.re tifl
e.itLe:. :ho:e p1'eEent decide trj cease the feEtivities
of tiie neixibours ilet t jre ili,D!essi.], ii is a
Dajara part; and aant to iiin ii:
tLtuDA! i t!i a!:Lstr)i?,iii)ll a.jii!tii
lcn€ difficu-Ity i,,as enc.unrereC :n 1r.,, jr,r ic
find ;or:e;'e).i :l,or :r-.. .:e:, c.. ;dsre: :u,dr\,..u.:.
;e:s I.e:no. .trle i.r L{orrv "t:u- ..1,- ,,orr, o, i,,..
1i-.rucr licence.
i.Jr'runate1., (asaii) the venue i3
xirn:n -lo.p prox:r lt1. lr r h
" o l e t , c : - e r . ,n:-.iC
be litte difficufiy
for eve!.yone
to be rhere about
7.aC p.m.. Tl,e even.t3 oE -ihe Sunda.,.rrlI1 fjnish in
t,.e eir17 d terr.-on (,:ou,!.-o
L.l4),-o €n-: l-c
pecpl.e to prepare foi rhe €"eDinE. Tft€ eosr cf
refresjjments wjfl Le .Loung bal. !rjces ani jres6
will be ieat casuat.
GLASS

..

r:.

:.t

t5,
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E fa"Dell Pteakfdet'
aEii champagne
this xi1l consist of a chicke't
banks of tie'
the
o!
g""
b-b-q's
lo""f.i.i-t .t-iir.
Ito adal!

;:;;:';;;.-;
i]"u"a-i"
f,ipp"".-

t

more. is
r'o' rhe notet' Litrre
vrdy of exPIar'ation as to what uilI
arr""ii"!
this fareuelf b?eakfast '

Accoamodatiorl

as a reminder'-that
Just to nentioD thisofataint
ihe iccomnodation arranE:ed
-r,.t""r"t"
'--r----=i.ylre
"rr "iliiirg
under thg.one rcof' It is notds'
tsny billelinq cr canP:nP
to"."""=aa
""tung" io ensurine ihat the birretjnq
i;:i;';; iirii."iiv
eien if p:romised -and
is still afaii-ab1e at'Easter
are fe,, and far
ii."it"irlr*-"ri""-t'""na l', thellelboulne
of the
standards
o,av of
ii..ru
;;;";;;";;;
year
neH
the
is l'nolJn' Earfv in
centre.
"""X"
"t"'
r( rr'rs wirl be avairabre From
::;i;.;;;;.;
be
apP'eciated
woul'l
'.I:""i""i"r
r, each state and it the accolT]modatioD
for
if advarce bookings a)'e r]aae
i''ith the dePosit
o,1n centre t^^vinps(as
P]"eviouslY
The tarj:-f is
""tii."i".rV
and
doubLe/"jn
s14
a
:;";:;.'j's'ri-"-.ln"r',
91, a triPle '
Coulal You arrange 1o advi "e vour
":i:""t-::
ne'
magazr
the a5ove preferably throurl vour
arrjve
shoulc
forns
and reEistraiio;
,l'Jit-i"ii"'.i'
late JanuarY or earlY Febru3r"y'
MELSOURIiE CEI]TR E.

tz

A Car is

not a

Playgrou nd
puI
your
col
on

eoiy
slreel
THE FIRST DAY AT SCHOOT
IIith JOHN I'RASER,
Queenslard Repre sentat ive fo! the
Petei ther,r'ett
D!iviog School.
Cfas ses invo-Ive
only Eal. f a day
and are conduc t -

ed at both
Lakeslde anil
Sur'fer.s PBladise.
Contact John at

571380 (B:risbane)

or'
(

07 5-

3

519 51

GoId Coast )

aPpointnent.

eDd

I

THE

OCTAGON

,i.1

JANUARY

SEDUCXD AND ABAN'ONED:

He gr.abbed me aoutrd ray s1e!der' neck,
I coulal not call 01' screamt
He draggeal ne to his diDgY roon'
l{here ue could not be seen.
He tot,e a!.ay y filimsy lrraP'
ADd Iooked upon mY form'
1 ras so co].al and alani anil scared'
Whilst he was hot anil waLn.

tlis feveri6h liPS he Plessed to minei
I gave him everY droP,
He drained me of IDYself '
I coula not mak€ him stoP.
lle made rDe rrhat I aln toaaY'
Thatrs i{hy You find me here'
A brokeD bottle thLot.lD a*aY,
That once was fu1I of beer'

$,,f

, I9?4.

TiIE

,1

OC1AGON

JANUARY.

}974.

BODS AND B'NDS

in Br i sbane fo! Emonth s
is back
I Gaant Beaurnont uP
*the
islandsrl agaiD.
to
before zooming back
r.ecent Iy
a A welcome vi s itor to the Clubrooms
(
,as DoIl Mackay. He's headiag for Texas Qrd: )
this Year '
Peter BulI is Going lornula 3'
so is Je ff ThomPson'
t ADtl nany otheL lormula Fo?d drivers'
t Any maybe the vines '
! }'{OVE BACK THE F'NCES

'
Peters have a new car _ t)re ex_
l\en
t Ian
antl
'i;';;; tl;i".. t'laseott crubman' A sreat car
Pete!
HP 160Occ crossflou
r^,ith ll uheet aliscs to ariest roO rims' Hatch

ford. " ;l;:;

.this

;;";;.;"a-"ii

rr inch

mao to watch'
lBarry Lock is rea'ly to go -'ailother
the twins ale back
a !{ort ana Nancy shearer aod
ened their UK' visit because
l, n]"i"i"".,-n.vin! s ho rt
illnes6' }[e do hoPe she
.i i.""v'" ;rfortunate
soon'

$,i]1 be quite lleI1

OLOSI, STEIEN' OR STRAYED fornerly of Tarragindi Rd' '
l. Derlek finte:"
Moonooka'

THE

JANUARY,

2a.

OCTA GON

l97rr.

Ilarwick ormsby, fornerly of 26 Jones Rd'
Carina' (He woiks for Esso and is
believed to be mataging a l'lonthside
out 1e t ).
3. Doug Yetman' fornerly of ?0 Granadifla St'r

2,

l{acgt:egor.

se?vice to motor s;o)et-at
! Long and creditable
StEFe or,-regioaaL, rather than national leveI' is
of the
lecogDizeal;y CIrAS throu8h the conferriDg pe:'sons
Io5
oDIy
I953'
cAlls Service ar'atd. since
have received this a{ard' sevet'al Posthu'fous1y'
ID 1973, a furthe'i' six pensons have been
DomiDatetl by tbeia states' and their names aPptoveil
as reciplenis by the NcCr of those hoDoured' tliee
.". foo. Queenslaad, DarBely col sun,eY's' Brian to
Tebble, ana ADn Thomson. llearty coogratulatioDs
these faithfut Bervants of the sPort'

lll_n

El ,,
{

*

I

--

-::=::=:=--

L
--

-

-

TttE

Z',

OCTACON

TO OPEN

!I|E

JANUARY, I9?q.

SEASON

To tumultoous aPPlause AlaD Conuay biought

his vehicle (Pencil }rk. II) first accros6 the line
in U.G, Ca! Clubs opening :.ally for 1974' Secold rlas
thatleaa footed speeaster. and eagle eyed navigator
}la1 SpideD (FIight-of-lancy G.T. ). Bob Ilcllurdo
driving a Hald gargai, filled thilrd sPot.
The route took competitors s.ll' fl'on Toonoornba
(where direct0?6 Uoir € ThoDson found they coulilnrt
count creels), then west to Mt. lilaria, and Pornaltin.
North through some fal[iLiar countty and then a
scenic excersioD th)rough the Bunya }lountains
wlere walkiDg tracks wele suddenly found to be
trafficabfe. Aftep fa.].liDg dosn a cLiff face
tyey tip toed through the fuliPs to Maindenwe]I.
some vile roads and 14 (ce!:tified) creek ci!'ossings
took them to the Brisbane Va1ley Highway _ where
the Directors dumped thetn.
The numbe! of navigators rho aliairltt read the
alirections and/or questions Properly was stantling or uould be to any club less slap haPpy' Star
turn was Miss L.S. who inEistea on tr'yiDg to fit
Seetioo 3 lnud map to Section 2 roads.
ResuL

ts

1.
2.

Con ay
t{. Spiden
B. [lclrur do
P. Heath
L. Sullivan

116..

N.
K.

}s1

3.

4.
5.

5.
7.
8.
9-

lrcNeil
Potter
Re i ers
ro

SirDpson'

97

ri3.

12 3
14 6.

l4a

164
181-

1
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D

N.l.'s,

but fii11 sPare their

- naybe wjth nore
Quit e a good start to 19?q
PeoPIe vlil l
Table ToP ia.LIi es Iike this, more
fiod their r'raY to 620 l{ickharn Street.
Ni,v sPDEDa c!y! 4!.!S-E!!!J9 E

to
Thls service was effective fr'om 11'00P'm'
bv
erricient'iv oPerated
i;:;."..;:-;,;-*u=',o5t
Hds
rt
Force'
.i. Qu.'n"i''na Policeand
;:;;;.;';;
menbers are
clubrooms
or..ia. tt't
'
"iir"i.a
the curteous and et ricient
i;:;';;;.;;;i-i;r
t knoH if the
they recerveo: ile donr
dssistance
_i"
r"ras as grateful to us as re ere
iit.
to hin: "fr."g.Speetlo Errors oote il
sloi'r at 30 UPH'
Ken Potter. _ 3I'lPlt
ggPH
fast at 2MPH'
P"rr SirP"o" ast at 52MPH '
i'-.""." i..ir"." - t? l'lPP f6'7235
UPH'
at
oN
- sPoT
i..ti,
"iil

..1;:I

#;-@

TH!

OSIAGON

DOES ANTONE IIANT INESE

23.

JANUARY, ].97 4

?

llini cooper hubcaps and badges
10$ bars for Holalens HD, HR' EJ.
Perspex shielals for Uitli, HG' HD Holdeos (racing
etc?)
lIi.Di lt ind screen

sc).eens

i11i roesh s unvi s or
inlets and extracto!s ettit corrpetition ford 99?-L500.
I,{iDi seat covers'
Phone John canpbe1L 692o88 (!.orking hours ).

lt

SU

rOR

SAI,E

TR-t0 stereo, as nenr 3 Piece' tinted p€rspex
1id, 1o watts RltS. l{et diaro!d neeale. $80.
HMV

Phone 596981 (NorkiDg hours).

ryR sAlt

uP
interested in setting thelnseLves
contact Russ Bl'ack at
ir,. ii6grrliresr MrNr'
This cat aee'ls
iilssr-i"a arrange inspection'
but aLl
ensine)
an
ii"ilili'e-1"--a.i!ir trir"done'
the hard orkrs aheady

Anyboaly

1'

lc

t

THE

OCTAGON

JANoARY, 1,974.

llc
ls the official Jou'nal of thethe
affiliatedr.ith
iril-iO"E.""r."tl cent!]e)' llotor Sport'
Confed;ratlon of Australiaa

The Octagon

Car

COMMIT?EE

Ptesi.dent:
Viee PPe8i.dent:
SectetarY:

Peter

f?eaeuret:
Aaet. Sec.:
c lLb caqtain:

Arn Thoirs oD
Mike Ke o$n

3556r+6 (6S3196A.H. )
2r2749' ( 8?4976A. X. )

Raymeot

David il-es

5?1561 (5?1561A.1{. )
78I368 ( 7 8136 8A. H. )

JoaD APPlebY

!ta.L- Sp

2

335?69

iden

NeiI cNei I
Libby SulI ivan
Gary llh itt ak er
Russell Bfack

Commi'ttee:

Tom Hat

t'7 A66

526415 (672800A.11.
713322 (?41020A.H.

ton

?ostal Addles

Clubroonrs

Box 184? G.P.O.
BRlSBANE. I.IOOI.'

620 tlickham St. '
TORTITUDE VA LtEY
BRlSBANE.
OCTAGON CONTRl BUT ] OIiS

No

later than

enal

s

of lst $eek of month'

